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MBE T E C H N I C A L F O C U S
GaInNAsSb by MBE
"GaInNAsSb is the enabling quinary alloy,"
says Stamford’s Professor James Harris, 
addressing August’s ICMBE, in Edinburgh,
Scotland. He explained that while dilute
nitride arsenide alloys (GaInNAs) have been
pursued for the development of low cost,
directly modulated 10GHz 1.3µ m single mode
VCSELs, for transmitters, a broader range of
devices is needed to get to the end goal of
high speed, direct access to the fibre network. 
While dilute nitride arsenide alloys (GaInNAs)
have been pursued for the development of low
cost, directly modulated 10GHz 1.3µm single
mode VCSELs, for transmitters, a broader range of
devices will be required to get to the end goal of
high speed, direct access to the fibre network.
Key components in an expanding accessible
fibre bandwidth from 1.2-1.6µm also need semi-
conductor optical amplifiers, high power pump
laser for Raman amplifiers and non linear and
waveguide elements for full functionality.
These are dramatically different requirements. No
single materials technology has yet been able to
address them. But a major push to find solutions
have been pursued over the past five years, and
recent research shows that MBE growth of
GaInNAsSb with a near lattice match to GaAs has
both a suitable bandgap energy, prospective 
optical characteristics, including low threshold
current density, high temperature and high
power CW operation and high To over the entire
wavelength range of 1.2 - 1.6µm.
Plus there are the highly developed processing
advantages of Al As/GaAs for high index contrast
DBR mirrors and AlAs/AlO oxidation for integrat-
ed photonic crystals, waveguides, resonators etc.
“The results,” says Professor Harris “suggest that
GaInNAsSb may be the winning technology in
this development of much lower-cost communi-
cation optoelectronic components and ICs.”
Two particularly critical devices he identifies are
vertical cavity surface emitting lasers (VCSELs)
which must operate at high data rates <10Gbps,
uncooled over a broad thermal operating range,
and high power <500mW and edge emitting
lasers for Raman amplifier pumps.
Some of the material challenges listed:
• the limited solubility of N in GaAs; • non-radia-
tive defects caused by either, or a combination, of
N incorporation; • low growth temperature;• ion
damage from the N plasma source; • complex
characterisation of the unique set of properties
that N and Sb add to this metastable alloy.
However, the addition of Sb significantly
improves the epitaxial growth and optical prop-
erties of the material at wavelengths longer than
1.3µm and broadens the range of In and N com-
position alloys that can be grown.
MBE with N RF plasma
Due to the difficulties of incorporating sufficient
N in solid solution, growth of GaInNAs and
GaInNAsSb are substantially different than all 
earlier III-V systems. Differences in crystal struc-
ture between GaInN and GaInAs, the small size
of N compared with As and the high electronega-
tivity of N cause a large miscibility gap between
GaInAs and GaInN.
In order to grow a homogeneous alloy of
GaInNAs or GaInNAsSb, growth must take place
under metastable conditions.The GaInNAs and
GaInNAsSb were grown by solid source MBE
with a reactive N RF plasma. Because a plasma
source puts out a variety of species (N2 +, N+, N)
as well as electrons and each of the molecular
species in excited states, exactly which species
are incorporated and the potential for ion and/or
electron damage are still poorly known.
A number of these issues were examined. It was
found that the source operation condition and
substrate temperature are the most critical
parameters for metastable growth of high quality
materials.
Low temperatures, around 425ºC, were used in
order to inhibit phase segregation and improve
surface morphology and a bias voltage applied to
the deflection plates of the plasma source to
minimise ion damage. Dimeric As and monomer-
ic Sb are supplied, using thermal cracking cells.
Arsenic overpressure was generally fixed at 15-
20 times the group III flux during growth, unless
otherwise noted.
Gail Purvis
It was an unusual experience
to be addressed by an 
eminent Stamford professor,
wearing his grandfather's full
Seaforth Highlander regalia.
But so intriguing are his 
challenges in the battlefield of
turning quaternary to quinary
compound semiconductors
and enabling material 
for longwave communication
lasers, that he effortlessly 
carried the field . 
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MBET E C H N I C A L F O C U S
A very important property of nitride growth by
MBE is the fact that N incorporates with nearly
unity sticking conditions, ie  group III growth
rate, not the V-V ratio, controls  N incorporation.
One of the major challenges for growth of
GaInNAs is avoiding phase segregation and main-
taining good 2-D epitaxial growth for materials
operating approaching or beyond 1.3µm. This
illustrates a common observation that first or
second QWs grow without phase segregation,
but by the third QW, the top interface clearly has
regions like quantum dots and phase segrega-
tion.This is immediately visible with RHEED dur-
ing growth.TEM characterisation of these regions
indicate it is the result of In migration and local
increase in In composition. Growth of GaNAs
and GaInNAs both suffer to some degree with
this problem, even though GaNAs clearly has no
In, so N segregation or strain induced 3-D island-
ing must be occurring.
In an effort to improve material quality, research
has discovered that Sb could be used as a surfac-
tant in InGaAs and GaInNAs growth, respectively.
When Sb was introduced into the growth of
GaInNAs, a significant enhancement of PL was
observed, particularly at wavelengths greater
than 1.3µm. However, Professor Harris’ team
quickly discovered that Sb acts as both a surfac-
tant and constituent when used in GaInNAs,
forming GaInNAsSb.
Improvements in materials growth focused on:
• growth temperature and the properties of
GaNAs vs. GaNAsSb as barriers for GaInNAsSb
QWs for lasers operating in the 1.3-1.55µm range 
• the N rf plasma source, species it produces and
possible ion damage created during growth of
the epitaxial layers.
Reflection high-energy electron diffraction, high
resolution X-ray diffraction, photoluminescence,
and secondary ion mass spectrometry measure-
ments were obtained to analyse the characteris-
tics of the material. By adding Sb to the alloy,
luminescence has been greatly enhanced from
1.3-1.6µm, where normally poor quality material
results (see Figure 1).
New niche for MBE
For Professor Harris,“GaInNAsSb on GaAs will be
the foundation technology that will enable low
cost, wide bandwidth MAN/LAN/SAN networks,
optical switching and routers.” Dilute nitride
GaInNAsSb grown epitaxially on GaAs can pro-
duce active QW regions that cover the full 1.2-
1.6µm wavelength region with a single alloy
materials system. This not only greatly simplifies
processing, but enables incorporation of the
tremendous processing advantage of oxidised
AlAs to form high index contrast photonic crys-
tal structures as well as existing AlAs/ GaAs DBR
mirror and VCSEL manufacturing.
He is convinced this will become an enabling
technology. Most recent results incorporating Sb
to form a quinary alloy, GaInNAsSb appears to
overcome many of the problems, with phase seg-
regation and understanding the role of damage
from plasma sources dramatically reduced the
threshold current of long wavelength lasers.
Professor Harris believes that GaInNAsSb “has an
inherent lateral uniformity advantage over other
active QW material choices, however, this is only
realised by solid-source MBE because of the rela-
tive compositional insensitivity to As flux and
temperature.
While MBE has been used for production of very
low cost, edge emitting CD-lasers, it has not been
used in the production of VCSELs, although it has
been the tool of choice for most of the R&D of
VCSELs.
The newest versions of production MBE systems
with their greater versatility in number of liquid
metal sources, could easily change the role of
MBE.“The advances in equipment combined
with significantly easier growth of GaInNAsSb by
MBE will likely make MBE the choice for produc-
tion of VCSELs, high power edge emitting lasers
and photonic integrated circuits,” he concludes.
Professor James Harris
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Figure 1. Photoluminescence
of GaInNAs(Sb) comparing
the best 1.3µm material
grown without Sb and the 
dramatic improvement in PL
at even longer wavelengths
by adding Sb.
